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Jesus came into the world
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rOrthy of ail acceptation, tbat Christ
tu Save sinners.-1 ]«iiothiy i. 15.

s~

TIIINK IT TO JES US.
There are times 'vhea we cannot whisper

The thoughts of the heart aloud,
When we cannot kneel arnd worship

Ir the midst of the passing.cr owd.-
But find in the inner chamber

Of the heart's mort holy place.
We cao tlîink it over to Jesus,

At the Spirit's throne of grace.

Hast thou a sr.dden temptation
Flittine across thv wav ?

6i*RIOR to his departure, our late Thou canst flot go lu thy closetSAssistant Secretary, Mr. A. E. Thon canst flot audibly pray:
Hines, was presented by bis fel. But a thought. has an eagle's pinion

\klow-Nvorkers with a purse con-. For the mtansion of light and love,
taining $55; also,' a' Birthday Album, Let it carry aa uawatchrd me-sagecontaining the autographs of the To the door of thy Friead above.Workers.

BO.ARDING HOUSE WOK Hast thou a secret trouble,
The following is the statistical report A thorn in lb>' tender flesh,

for the inonth of April, prest.nted by Unseen io the haad thal toucheç,
the Boarding House Commnittee. And touching it pains afresh?
Visits to Boarding Houses ....... 1211 A brier that. long hb rankled,

di Hotels.. ............ 109 Remains of -a faded rose?
di Fire Halls .... .......... 30 Just thinl, tby trouble to Jesus,cc Police Stations ........... 16 For thy unk'nown grief Hie lrnows.

cc Car and Livery Stables 35
di Factories ....... ......... 3 0 yes, thiik il to Tesusl
di Public Library (West). 3 Blessed are they in ail they do,

BULLIETINs distributed ........... 6500> Who consult with the Leading Partner:
Tracts, &c., 44........6400, Their folies %vil] be but fev.
5Voung Men spoken to ............ l. 6 hni ojsseeIntrodiiction Cards issued ......... 20 Thn litre tor esus. r pln

Fromi one district the report cornes! And the wings of a thought %vill flad Hiniii the glad tidings of one young man We obn fcl esscn
brought to Christ. and of two other We ohn fcl esscn
parties awakened and rnanifesting WVm. LuFF
interest in spiritual things.

If thou shait cenfess -with thy'YOtiNG MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
moutli the Lord Jesus, and shait EIVER Y MONDA4' EVENINO,
believe in thine heart that God i
bath raised Hlm from the dead, TSOLO.
thou shait be saved.-Rm. x. 9. -l. ]IN VIIIiuD.

Without sheddin of -blood is no reniasion;
llebrews ix. 22.


